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EXANDER'S GREAT

Farance SALEj
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JnTsiLKS, OUTINGS, FLANNELETTES,

fagUNENS, CALICO, ETC, WE HAVE

tpEDjTOWN ALL 0U1 REftlNANJS

tfLESSTHAN COST TO AUNUFAC

tp. CALL EAKLY AND QET FIRST

bjicEAT A BIO SAVING.

1EXANDER'S
DEPARTMENT STORE

THE BIG STORE WITH TINY PRICES
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PLUMBING
Work the Bill

stand comparison with the best
of em. The work is as near perfec.
tion as humans can attain the
therefor as cheap as anybody
expect. We do all lands of sani
tary plumbing and fitting, and
charge you not Let
us estimate on )onr next necessity in

our line.

I. CLARKE &Co, 2,. Court Street

i Wotk is the Cheapest
re your sewer connections made and your sewer work
inexperienced man who guarantees his work. Work
i 10 me is never slighted If you your job in
pit will be done and at a resonablc Poor

Sik
means a continuous expense, wliue first-cia- ss wuik

and causes no trouble or additional costs. Con- -
Ibelore you give an order for your work.

H. F. SHULTZ
I Jfldd Building, Room 12. Phone Black J 301

THE HEST
THE MOST WHOLESOME
ritOl'EIlLV MILLED
WITHOUT A (SUPERIOR

fERS' BEST FLOUR
Standard of Excellency.

)LETON ROLLER MILLS
W. S. Byers, Proprietor.

UR PLUMBING!
done by a Scientific Plumber and you will not

rta with bad breaks. Let us figure on your work.
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INSURE IN

Reliable Companies

That pay their looses
promptly. Our companies
stand at the head of the list.

ASHOtA

Hartford "ire Jiwurauee Ca12,258,07fr

Alliance Assurance vo. ..... f,,
London A Lancashire lre

Insurance Co. . . v 2,6,6S

NCoU. ."1!h. "Ca. .."BxtyaYinsunuoe Co 22,897,153

FRANK B. GLOPTOS

AGENT

U2 EAST COURT ST.

Schedule of

PEN DLETON-UKIA-

Stage Line
trips between Pendleton and

vS except Sunday. Stage leaves

Dm Store
CWTfce at Broc MeConus

4"
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Maloney's Wedding.
Maud Sutton, the clever little

comedienne who is appearing as a
special feature In ".Maloney's Wed-
ding" this season has recently scored
a tremendous success in her concep-
tion or the country girl In "Oiu of the
Fold" which had a run during the
summer nt the Great Northern the-
ater, Chicago. Previous to this Miss
Sutton appeared to advantngo as Sis
Hopkins and as "Dob" in "Kentuck"
in which she assumed male attire and
rodo the Kentucky deiby at the

AGIST

jbSl.. UiMnan'c

GOVERNOR WELLS OF UTAH

SCORES THE GOVERNMENT.

Cites the Instance of the Wasatch
Mountain Reserve, Including Some
of Richest Land In Salt Lake Va-
lleySays Reserved Lands Prevent
Benefits of Settlement.

The follow Ing excerpts are tak"ii
from the address of Governor Heber
N. Wells of Utah, before the 'live-
stock convention yesterday after-
noon on the forest reserve policy of
the government:

"I beg you to Indulgo with me while
I quote a few stubborn figures. I

bavo the honor to ropresent a state,
which upon Its admission to the
Union received in grants from the
public domain something like six and
a half million acres of land, the pro-

ceeds from the sale of which are to
be applied to the support of the pub-
lic schools and tho maintenance of
other state Institutions, and thus ir.- -
dliectly, although In fact very di-

rectly, lessening the burdens of the
tnxpuyer

Selections and sales of these lauds
weie progressing with gratifying
celerity. Satisfaction and benefit
wore tlowlng to all concerned. New
homes were being established, the
piomlse of plenteous prosperity
beamed from every side, and not fi

cloud appeared upon the fair horizon
of our hope lor future increase In
wealth, population und happiness

IT 18 FOR LADIES, TOO.

Thrr Can Mo. Tbrlr Hair l'llln- - Out
AVIIIi Jlrrplrldr.

Ladln who have thin balr and wboM
hair Is falling out, can prevent the hair
falllnc out, and thicken the growth, with
Kewbro's "HerplcWe." Ucsldej, Jlerpl-cid- e

la one of the most agreeable hair
dressings there is. Herptclde kills tho
dandruff germ that eats the hair off at
the root. After the germ Is destroyed,
the root will shoot up, und the hair grow
lonir as ever. Even a sample will con-
vince any lady that Newbro's Herplcldo
Is un Indispensable toilet requisite. It
contains no oil or grease, It will not stain
or dye. Sold by leading druggists. Bend
10c In stamps for sample to The Herpl-
cldo Co., Detroit, Illch.

F. W. Schmidt, special agent

THE BEST
IS THE CHEAPEST

Hear this in mind when, you
need poultry and stock supplies
and ask for tho International
Poultry and Stock Food. Use
Kow Kurc for your cow trou-
bles.

C. F. Golesworthy
127 "9 East A'ta St

Agent for Lee's Lice Killer

HIESCKE'S

MEAT MARKET

Will meet Uie lowest prices
iiuotvd by anyone on meats.
You always GET GOOD
MEAT when Mlescke fills
your order.

3i6 COURT ST.
Don't miss the place.

Lexington race tracK. In "Maloney's
Wedding" Miss Sutton has found the
role of .Mamie Riley admirably suit-
ed to her peculiar talents. Her clev-
er singing and dainty dancing wins
the approbation of her auditors. Ma-
loney's Wedding, however, boasts of
other celebrities In tho east which In-

cludes the comedian Lew Nelson,
Jesse Stevens, Frank Mitchell. Ollle
Wlllard, Harry Fantclle, Claud Had- -

elirre.
"Maloney's Wedding" comes to the

Frazer theater on Monday Jan. IS.

when suddenly, as a thunderbolt
crashing out frflm a clear sky came
forth the edict that certain of the
public lands were withdrawn from
entry, selection, settlement or sale.

The first announcement of details
on this subject was mi stuponduous
as to stagger the steadiest of us. It
was proposed, in a word, to slice out
for forest reserve the entire length
of our chief mountain chain from
Idaho on tho north to Almost Ari-
zona on the south, a stretch of nearly
300 miles, nestling at tho base of
which In fact were nearly all our
largest cities, our greatest rural pop
ulation, and our most Important In
dnstries. About five million aws
according to this colossal, were, to ho
swooped up at one grand swallow.

A natural Inquiry with some of us
was whether It was worth while to
attempt tho further operation of the
state government at all with theao
millions of desirable lands taken
away, or whether It might not bo bet
ter after all to yield up the empty
shell and semblance still remaining
and turn over to the forest supcrvi
visors the conduct of whatsoever
state business was still left to bo
done.

".My friends, 1 have tried to
discuss the matter seriously as hefltg
Its Importance. I have various ob-
jections to urge against tho policy "if

toresi reservation as at present in
vogue. Experience has shown that
in the selection of many of these
large tracts so far as pertains to
my state at least there Is the most
ridiculous Ignorance as to their nn
ture and suitability for the purpose
tnlended.

Furthermore, they are altogether
lpmiiortionnt'j In ri'a to Ibo needs

w lilch they propose to remedy. There
is u woetul lack of discrimination
and Judgment in both these respects
When a would-b- e buyer of public
lands comes beforo the iroper ol
Hclals to negotiate a purchase, ho
certifies as to what the nature of the
land Is; whether more sultablo for
grazing, or agriculture, or timber, or
coal, or stone, etc. Tlio interior do.
partment In Its wholesale selection of
forest reserves Is loftily above and
beyond such perfectly reasonable re.
(julrementH; It chooses what It will,'
regardless alike of the adaptability
for timber growth, and of tho Injury
It may do to tho state by depriving
some worthy settler of a chance to
make a home; for mind you, theao
reserves aro so wide spreading in
their boundaries, and seem indeed to
be especially planned so as to cover
tho lands along the water courses---
the only lands In fact, upon which the
people In arid regions daro try to
establish their hearth-stones- . Tho
consequence is already apparent, the
result Is inevitable that our young
men who chose to follow the soil for
a livelihood aro compelled to go ela
where,

Tho state not only loses tho bene-
fit of their brawn and Industry and
good citizenship, It also loses tho
revenue to bo derived firstly from the
sale of lands, which the forest re-

serve has aken to Itself, and second-
ly from the Just taxation which
flows from tho thrift and advance-
ment of the homeseeker.

Cured After Suffering 10 Year.
II. V Hare. Sunt. Miami Crcle &.

Mfg. Co., Mlddlotown, O., suffered for
ten years with dyBpepala. Ha spent
hundreds of dollars for medlclno and
with doctors without roclvlng any
permanent bonont. lie suys: uno
night while feeling exceptionally bad
I was about to throw down tho even'
I n ,v nana, whttn T nw An ' '('1 :1 In thfi'"fj ,' - " " -

paper regaratng the taeiluj in
.
uioi

Dyspepsia Cure. I couciuaor, o.-.i-

It and while I had no faith In it I

felt better after tho eocond dose.
Aflo. nnlnc twn hnttloa I rnl E'.rODKer

and better than I have born In years,
and I recommend Koaoi usoopsia
Cure to my friends and acqualu'jnces
suffering from stomach, trouble " Sold
by Tallmsn & Co.
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Is to no
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other hi
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she looks to critical
timir witli

Mother by its penetrating and projrlics,
nausea, nervousness, and all unpleasant

through
safely

suffering, numbers

ex-
pectant

suffering, danger

nave icsttneu auu said,
worth its weight in gold." $i.oo per
bottle druggists. Book containing
valuable information mailed free.
THE BSAOritLD REGULATOR CO., AUmU.

love children, and
home
happy without them,
oraeai tiirougii

must pass usually

that forward the

Friend, soothing
allays feelings,

Mother's
FrfeM

Cutlery...
Keen-cuttin- g instrunumts that, keep their edges.

Carving Sols, TWitcher Knives, Bread and Cake

Knives. Large line of Pocket Knivett, all hissch,

plain and fancy handles.

THOMPSON HARDWARE Co.
621 Main St.

HOW ABOUT IT?
Have you included the East Orcgonianin your list ol piipcrs?

If not, just glance over the offers iven hclow Hcttrr srnd ,tt

once before the premiums are all none.
We have jnt puichascd a larc number of copies of

hook entitled. The American Farmers' Business Guide, which
wc will Rive FREE to our subscribers.

What the Book Is.

This book was prepared by an able lawyer who bus had
broad experience in farm matters, the object being to furnish
the farmer appropriate and reliable forms for the transaction
of all the ordinary matters of business connected with their
occupation. It is no attempt to make every man his own law
yer, but simply to make men intelligent in their own aflairs und
enable them to enjoy the benefits of the veiy best information
to be had in the ttansnction of every day allairs borne ol the
firsf forms appearing in the book are:

Contract for Sale of Live Stock, Grain, etc."
'Cultivation of Field for Share of Crop,"

"Agreement lor Private Road."
"Agreement for Line Fence."
"Agreement for Sale of Land."
Over one hundred forms are given in tij chapter, under

the following heads: Arguments, Assignments, Affidavits,
Arbitration, Bill of Sale, Hands, Hank Checks, Drafts, Guar
antees, Indorsements, Leases, Orders, Optional Agreements,
Promissory Notes, Powers of Attorney, Hecripts, Wills, and
50 forms for business letters.

Thtjc forms and letters have stood the test ol tlir court!,
and have received the sanction ol business men.

Every Farmer needs it lor his own information and lor the
education ol his sons.

The price of this hook is ji.oo,
It is well printed, in large, clear type, on good paper, and

is substantially bound.
Our Offer

This work of 100 pages will be GIVEN FKEE with the
Weekly or Semi-Weekl- y East Oregonian to all subscribers
who send in the money to renew their subscriptions at once.
It will also be given free to every new subscriber.

We still have few hundred sets of the beautiful Tonne-se- n

art photos. To every new subscriber who subs:ribes for
the Weekly East Oregonian at $1.50 per year or for the Semi-weekl-

at $2.00 per year wc will send post paid set of 12 of
these artistic pictures.

These pictures are the genuine Tonnesen art photos.
They are artistic and beautiful, suitable for framing, or they
can be pinned up unframed. They are ornaments to any home.
The pictures are yxtj, inches, and are mounted on gray mounts
12x14 inches.

For $2.25

For $2,2$

For I2.00

Offer No

Club Offer No. J.
The Wrekly East Oregonian year

J The Thrice Week N, V. World year
The American Farmers' Business Guide

Clob Offer No. 2.
The Weekly East Oregonian year(

1 The Thrice
j Set of 12

Week N. Y, World year
onnescn Art Photos,'

Clob Offer No. 4.
The Weekly East Oregonian year
The Weekly Oregon Journal, Portland, year
Set of ;2 Tonnesen Art Photos

is good for either New subscribers or for
Renewals,

You get the Best paper in Umatilla county year and 156

copies of the large newsy New York World and book that
will save you many dollar in fees for advice. If you wish the
Semi-Weekl- y E. O. instead of the Weekly add 50 s

to the above price.

Offer No. is good for new subscriptions or renewals.

Trial subscription to the East Oregonian Weekly months
for 50 cents and Semi weekly month? for 50 cents.

prompt, RKMABMs' hkhviuki Walter's Flouring Mills
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Capacity, 160 barrels a day.
Flour exchanged for wbeat.
Flour, Mill Feed, Chopped Jt,

etc., always on band.


